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- Tests Exchange ActiveSync Clients, Devices & Servers - - DNS Lookup - - TCP/IP test - - Email messages analysis - - Error
messages - - Solutions - - Built-in ADR reports - - User permissions analysis - - Domain Name Server - - Web-based SSL
certificate - - Certificate enrollment - - Auto-enrollment - - Configuration changes - - Transport trust - - User settings - -
Management options - - General options - - Options on Options page - - Configure, Reset and Undo options - - Help - This
release adds these new features: 1. Symlink support: it is now possible to configure a symlink to a domain account. 2. New Smtp
From addresses: The "from" command now supports up to 4 addresses. 3. New ActiveSync Port: SMTP port (outbound only). 4.
SMTP extension map. 5. DNS lookup improvements: Now we also check the A record for every domain. 6. Now the user is
automatically selected if a domain account has no password. 7. Added support for custom Html logs. 8. Email body addition:
now we add the message body as an attachment. 9. Mailing lists disabled when signing up: now it is possible to ignore mailing
lists when signing up a new user. 10. Email body search path: now it is possible to set the path for the message body. 11. New
"self-signed" certificate: this certificate is used to connect with an ActiveSync client, but it doesn't contain any encryption and
it's signed by the certificate authority. 12. Error messages redirection. 13. Change the TXT search path for XMPP: now the
TXT search path for XMPP can be changed in the "Options" window. 14. SSL certificate enrollment: now you can enroll a SSL
certificate even if you don't have a CA certificate installed. 15. Certificate enrollment: now you can enroll a certificate with a
CA certificate and a CRL. 16. Auto-enrollment: now it is possible to select a certificate to enroll from a file. 17. Certificate
enrollment: now it is possible to add a certificate from the selected X509Store 18. Auto-enrollment: now it is possible to select a
certificate to enroll from the current certificate store. 19. Certificate
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Activesync Tester lets you test ActiveSync in Windows and in your own mobile device (iPhone/iPod Touch) connected to your
LAN. It simulates the connection from a Mobile Client to the EAS Service on the Exchange Server, and checks for the
following: - The connection string is valid. - The Certificates of the Mobile Client and the Exchange Server are valid. - The
Certificates are not expired. - The SSL Protocol is supported. - The Certificate chain is correct. - There are no Trust or Root
Exceptions. - The Server Computer Name is correct. - The User Permissions for the Server Computer are correct. - The client is
not behind a Firewall. If an error occurs during the connection test, an error report is generated and displayed. Each error
includes: - The Server Name - The Error Message - A Details box containing the Error with the Client and Server Error
numbers - A Solution box, listing the steps to follow to resolve the error. The error reports can also be saved to a text file on
your Desktop. NOTE: This only works with a Windows Mobile Device. 10.2 2009-06-30 ActiveSync Tester Pro ActiveSync
Tester Pro lets you test ActiveSync in Windows and in your own mobile device (iPhone/iPod Touch) connected to your LAN. It
simulates the connection from a Mobile Client to the EAS Service on the Exchange Server, and checks for the following: - The
connection string is valid. - The Certificates of the Mobile Client and the Exchange Server are valid. - The Certificates are not
expired. - The SSL Protocol is supported. - The Certificate chain is correct. - There are no Trust or Root Exceptions. - The
Server Computer Name is correct. - The User Permissions for the Server Computer are correct. - The client is not behind a
Firewall. If an error occurs during the connection test, an error report is generated and displayed. Each error includes: - The
Server Name - The Error Message - A Details box containing the Error with the Client and Server Error numbers - A Solution
box, listing the steps to follow to resolve the error. The error reports can also be saved to a text file on your Desktop. NOTE:
This only works with a Windows Mobile Device. 10.2

What's New In?

The Listed below is a complete description of the contents of the archive. EXE - 233 KB FLV - 269 KB DOC - 7,4 KB Data -
Total Size: 6,7 MB EXE + Doc - 9,6 MB EXE + FLV - 13,9 MB EXE + FLV + Doc - 18,8 MB EXE + FLV + Doc + Data -
20,6 MB EXE Download: The file is setup to run from any Windows directory. Follow the steps below to install ActiveSync
Tester. 1. Extract the downloaded ZIP archive to any directory. 2. Double click on the setup file "ActiveSync Tester.exe" and
follow the on-screen instructions. 3. When setup is complete, click on "Finish" button. 4. Double click on "ActiveSync
Tester.exe" again and follow the on-screen instructions. 5. When setup is complete, click on "Finish" button. Note: ActiveSync
Tester can be started from the Windows Start menu under "Administrative Tools > ActiveSync Tester" Notes: 1. To start the
application with the default options,
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System Requirements For ActiveSync Tester:

OS: Windows 7/8/10 Processor: 3.0 GHz or faster Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11-compatible graphics card with 1
GB or more of dedicated video memory Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 1 GB available space for installation
Screenshots: The game features: • A mix of action and puzzle elements • The setting is a museum, a train station, a laboratory, a
school and a mansion • Over 30 different puzzles
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